Deddington through Facebook
A series of postings that show what was entertaining, amusing – and concerning –
residents as they adapted to the new reality of life under lockdown. This is the first
batch of posts at the end of April. The parish has a number of group Facebook pages
– most of these came from the Community Noticeboard.

Katharine House, 8 April
We are asking any local businesses that may be able to help donate the following to
provide our doctors, nurses and medical staff with PPE: Liquid resistant surgical masks,
face visors, liquid resistant gowns, goggles, gloves, aprons, scrubs, shoe covers,
antiseptic wipes, hand sanitiser. Do you know any builders, hairdressers, food
preparation companies, beauticians, vets, dentists, or schools that may be able to help?
Alison Wells, 9 April
Please, please, people stay at home this weekend. We live on a farm in the middle of
nowhere, we have a grandchild who is vulnerable, I can't believe the amount of people
coming through, regulars yes, but most we've never seen. There are people obviously
not from the same household, people with rucksacks on this is NOT a holiday. The
benches you sit on the gates and fences you touch can all spread this virus, please
protect ALL our loved ones and stay at home, this will go on for a lot longer and more
people will die if we don't take this seriously.
Oxfordshire Fire and Rescue Service, 11 April
The National Fire Chiefs Council has warned a campaign encouraging the public to light
sky lanterns in a show of solidarity for NHS workers is misguided. All emergency services
are currently under increased pressure due to COVID-19. And the Fire and Rescue
Services believes the suggestion that people should set off highly flammable lanterns –
at a time when wildfires are likely to be on the increase due to the weather conditions –
should be highly discouraged. Oxfordshire Fire and Rescue Service are urging the public
to look for alternative ways to show their support to the NHS.
Jan Wright 12 April
I am just letting everybody that has made the drawstring bags know where they have
been distributed to. 96 went to A&E at the Horton including F ward and Juniper. 70 have
been collected by a lovely policeman for Banbury station. 27 have been delivered to
Featherton House, 24 to the staff at the Co-op. All these people wear a uniform and are
in the front line looking after us all. I am just going to deliver 53 more bags to a lady
whose granddaughter works at High Wycombe hospital and asked if we could help.
Thank you from the bottom of my ❤ for all your work in getting this off the ground.
Frank Shaw, 12 April
Just wanted to say a big thank you to the Co-op staff and our neighbours for their kind
actions in keeping us 'shielded'. Happy Easter to all.

Deddington Musicians, 14 April
Welcome all musicians in Deddington! This mini performance platform is for local
musicians of any age or genre from Banjo to Beethoven, Dance Monkey to Dance
Macabre! Thank you to all the Deddington debutantes who are featured here for our
first post. Message me through this page if you would like to take part, help share our
talents and raise our musical spirits.
Steve Bailey 18 April
In these times of uncertainty I would like to pay tribute to Paul for his service. Paul who
lives here in Deddington is a South Central Ambulance Service First Responder, who has
during the last 4 weeks, (as a volunteer) provided emergency medical cover to our
community and further afield. Paul also works on front line ambulances providing
hospital transfer to very poorly patients. During the last 4 weeks he has committed over
200 hours of service along with driving 500 miles to collect emergency equipment for
our Ambulance Service last Thursday. I’m truly grateful for his hard work during this
emergency. I would like to show my appreciation by posting this. Please “like” to show
all the NHS staff paid or volunteers our appreciation especially Paul of Deddington.
Thank you.
Jen Toll 18 April
The Deddington Players are putting together some songs and dances to keep spirits up
over this weekend. If you’re not a group member and would like to get involved we’d
love to welcome you to join in. It involves filming yourself dancing/singing/mining to one
of our chosen tracks, so if interested message me with your email address for details. All
ages and talents welcome 😊 …

